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The tnree Conrail 836-7 diesels struck by the Coloijal !ere bejnq operdted
spe.d j!st prior to the accident. The engjneer of lislrt en I ne move ENS-l2l seemirgly l
nal tyJo l.liles s.uth of the collision point, finally applyin! the brakes less than 2,200

ii excess of autho.i zed
!iored ar app.oach si9-
feet before the three

Terts rade Ivith three other Cofrajl 836-7 s ci Jai!ary l2 ai tie same locaticr and at the saire spe.a
proved:hdi, hdd the brakes been appljec \,Jlen the stop slgnal at Guipori' ras first sighted, the l1rcomoti!e!
sould hirve:top!ea rell ihort of the collislon point.

ihefe ids io e!idence of anj, malfunctlon jn the si!ral systen crior to the accident.

slood aid !riie sam!les f.or the Conrajl erqlreer aid brakenan revealed that botir had used marj-ju.i., but it is rrclea. \lhether the amount! dete.ted !e;e !,uffr.ient to affect their on-the-job p?rfcrn.n...

If tlre Coi.ail urits had been equjpped l,Jitlr ar dutomatic speed control device, simildr to tlrrt en-
plo-ved on Aintrak passerger locomotlves, the accident probdbly Hould ha!e bee. prevented.

l,lore stringert safett regu'latiors governir! train.perations or the Northeast Corridor should be

units slld thr.ugh the closed s{ilch and into the path of oi.ushing traii 94 rith 616 passengers on bodrd.

Ihe Corrail diesels l,Jere runnirg at abo!t 64 mpl'r l,hen the brakes were applied ard the Afltrak train
et 128 mph. After passirg tlirough the sr,ritch the Corrdil uiits appdrently rdd stopped ds trair 94, ir ener!encJ.
slored to about 105 rpi ai the moment of impact. The speed linii for ii94 tas 105 nph be.ause of th€ p.esefce of
Heritage coach 7624 ii its corsist.

SE

.GOLONIA1j'CRASH 
TO FORCE TIGHTER SAFETY RULES

Although the furor l]lhich followed the January 4 derailment of Amtrak's Colonial has partially sub-
sided, the effects of this highly publr'cized dccident may be far reachinq for the railroads as v/ell as for
passengers riding the llortheast Corridor.

The engineer cf train 94 ard l5 of his passengers diei in the high-
'Deed .oll' '0, a"l +ts'!" or'. - r, poh _'-.r 0.,'q.eo1..e. vD. ord l-. orhe. pa.1"r9".. - j"."a "- reb-,. , iro- ).
Ba. e.,o. atv-_.1.,,.i. 0...0 

"".. 
rl]D .o 901. 4.,6 o".r.or"o o.!!ryo

fl.st three passerger cars! at a total cost of 510.5 nillion. 0re Conrdil die-
sel. 836-7 i5045. ,rill also be written off. It l{ar the worst accident in the
l5-year history of Amtrak, during \{hich time just 39 passen!er deaths have been

"Gurpov' is located on the Northeast Ccrrldor l5 nllee iorth o:8altj-
more, at nilepost 79.3 fronr Philadelphia.

!lhilE in!estigators continue to sift the details srrroridinq the
wreck, and tlreir fiidiigs will not be knol,/n for several nronths, a rumber of pre-'liminary c0rclIsjors have already beef reported in the press. Amor! these are:

Tire first step if that direction ,xas taken last,nonth. Antrak issLred an order effective Februarl l6
r.striclir! all freight trains operating on its trdcks to not nore thail 30 mph betw€en the hours of 6 A and
ll PN, !itrl such tjnre as tlreir locomotives dre equlpped 11ith approved speed control devices. The lrmediate
result !as Conrail s decision to reroute jts premiur,r pi!!yback traiis HAIL-3 and l,4AIL-8 via qeading and All€n-
to!f, avolding o!eration on the N!C bet\1,een r'lorrisville, PA aird lierark, NJ. A new short-haul train, l,1AlL-8I1,
r.ras es:ablished to ,rovide connecting service from Harrisburg to the Morrisville intermodal terminrl. IAIL-4
aid HAII-9, however, reriain on tlre Corridor because they do iot operate du.ing the restricted period.

(contimed oi Page 1L)
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OUR MEETING:
FR1DAY EVENING. MARCH 20. I987
The Engineers' Club, l3l7 spruce s
Dinner at 6:00 PM in the Club Dini
l'leeting at 7:30 PM in the Conferen

Phit
ll per person)
rd Fl oor)
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(3

t.
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Philadelphia Chapter's March 1987 meetins w.ill be held on Friday, March 20, 1987. Following the
business fleeting at 7:30, our special guest will be John F. Tucker III, chief officer of SEPTA's Regional Rail
Division and point man in the effort to iflprove coflmuter rail service in the Philadelphia area. After his pre-
sentation on RRD operations, t4r. Tucker l,llill be available to ansuer questions.

our usual sit-down dinner will be served in the C'lub Djning Roon, at gll per person, begjnnjng at
6 Pl!, be advance reservation. Reservations, lilHICH ARE I4ANDAToRY, musi be made 0N 0R BEF0RE WEDNESaAY, MARCH
t8, 1987 to President Tatnall at 215-828-0706. Those having djnner at the Club ujtt receive a copy of Conrait,s
neyly-issued system map, which unfolds to a size of 24 x 36 inches.

Join us on l4arch 20 as we learn about SEPTA's Regional Rail
calendars that the April meeting lli'll be held on Friday evening, April
avoid conflict with the Easter we€kend.

Division first-hand. Please rote or Jour
10, 1987, the second Friday, in order to

Annual RAY MULLER Slide Contest Winners
Eleven Chapter nembers shared a total of 18 prizes in the 1987 Philadelphia Chapter Ray l,4uller Slide

Contest, held at our February 20 meeting. Chapter officers named the annual event in memory of the late Ray
Muller, l{ho passed away Noveflber 27, 1986 after 4l yedrs' membership, because of his active interest in rail
photography and his keen participation in the contest over the years. A total of l9 Chapter members entered the
contest this year.

Prize winners and th€ir subjects in the six cateqories \rere:
STEAI!: I - Steve Salamon (Southern Pacific 4449 at Soledad Canyon)

2 - Roger Cole (PRR 460 at Rdi lroad l{useum of Pe'rrsylvaria)
3 - Ddve (opena (PRR 7002 E PRR l22J on cockville Dridqe)

!1$E!: I - Steve Salamon (N&[ freiSht train on Pittsburgh & l,{est virginia hish bridse)
2 - Steve Barry (D&RGl/ll freisht train at Castle Rock, C0)
3 - Rodger Fredrick (NS freight on Saluda grade)

IIIA]NL]NE ELECTRI c:

RAP]D TRANSIT ETC

OLD]ES, BUT COOD] ES

I - Russ Jar kson (Swiss 'ede.al Paildays rini-_oLo swrrLrirq)
2 - John I'lcConnell (niqht photo of STPTA Robe"ts Yaro)
l - Steve Ba.ry ([J Transit CC] on Rd.rtan River br'dge)
: I - Steve Barry (P&l,J Bullets at Norristoun)

2 - LdrrJ Devoung (P&l,l BLllets ar Corsrorocler Road)
3 - ldrry Stier (Frankford El at "shoye" Lode.)

| - Bill Polk (vIA LCNRI sLdLion. vdncouver,8.c.. ir ed.ly everirg)
2 - SLeve Bdrry (signal b"idqe at Cos Coo, CI)
3 - Roger Cole (coal dock at l]llilmington, DE)

| - Rrss Jackson (C\SEr.'g"L v,e{ aL DenpsLe. !L.eeL. s,okie, ll)
2 - Roy soJkJp (PRR B-odd Srreer )tdr'o'. ori lddelphia. 1952)
i - Rodqe- --ed-ic[ (Lp1_91 Vd]ley Trdr s'r i00-series E 812 at Broad siding)

JudSes for the contest lrere Phil I,4ulligan, l,ljillard Hart, Bill Koehler and Bill ],llhite. Prizes to be
awarded are one 36-exposure roll of color film with processing for first place, one 36-exposure roll withoilt
processing for second place and one 24-exposure roll }vithout processing for third place. Priz€s will be a arded
at the April l0 Chapter meeting.

the

CSX FREI GHT SCHEDLILE Llpdate

The folloying changes should be ndde in the CSX l{aryland Division freight schedules
,lanuary issue ol Cinders:

!!I: Chanse syrnbol to .l!5. Daily leave Philadelphia (East side) 2330.

9!!!: chanse syrnbol to 12.
9!!!: chanse syrnbol to fZI. 0ar'ly except l4orday pass Philadelphia (Park ,lunction)

East Side *0745.

!!E: chanse sJanbol to 1!!.
* - Denotes creu change.

0700, leave

J

1987 NRHS CONVENT]ON ROANOKE, VA July 29 Aus!st 2, 1987

GENERAL:
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.
SEPTA's Regional Rail 0ivision will be addinq to its locomotive roster by this summer. No, rot with

Aer-z elect SriIZoo tlesel-wrtchers rebuilt
by Chrome Locomotive of Silvis, lL, for use in sanding and uork train service. They uill be numbered 50, 5l and
52, uhile the SllT currently based at Paoli shop lrill become #53. Fate of the fl{o ailing eX-C0NRAIL 6P9's already
ouned by SEPTA is not known.

Construction of seven AEl,4-7's for SEPTA has begur--their cdrbodies are
nor,v oelng
Bombardier, they uill b€ maintained in a 50,o0o-square-foot shop building on proper-
ty to be acquired by SEPTA adjacent to AI4TRAK'S nainline at Frazer, PA. All of the
equipment is scheduled for delivery by the end of this year.

SEPTA plans to further beef up its popular Downinstown service efEc LLve
April 6. e
nerv afternoon westbounds are planned, bringing the total to six ard seven trains
respectively in those periods. other cormuter tinetables will also be reissued
with the April 5 time change..........SEPTA has expressed its concern to AI4TRAK re-

garding the proposed I'rationalization" of lhe Harrisburg mainline lrest of Paoli. Past reports have indicated
that Amtrak is considering removal of some second track and possjble de-electrification. l,{ith the groe/th of
SEPTA's Downingtown service through boofling Chester County, planners are talking of neu stations, more trairs and
possible extension to Parkesburg, the limit of SEPTA jurisdiction. Thus, a reduction in capacity uould be nost

0n lila.ch 3 SEPTA er service between Fox Chase and New-

It is not clear wh
t

ither bid l,ill be acceptedand ATE Managem€nt of Cincinnati
ditions have caused a sloudoun i
duction in the speed limit from
to riders that inbound trains ui
tifletables are issued in Apri'1.

n Route R2 service between Hatboro and Roslyn stations as of l'4arch 2, with a re-
40 mph to 25 mph over this 4.4 niles of single-track line. SEPTA issued d notice
ll leave l,larminster statr'on live mirutes ahead of published schedules until new
Rebuilding work will begin in the fall.

."EEE E 
'

Three snowfalls and some extremel cold weather bedeviled the Phr'ladel
ing SEPTA ra area on orday tlre 9tlr, mpirg
of wind-whipped snolr and causing some suspersions of morriig rrsh-hour service oi all comnruter routes l,hich oEer
ate over AI'ITRAK lines. As in the recent past, s itch failures at "Phil," "North Philadelphia" and elsewhere
caused problems for riders of R2, R3, R5, R6, R7, R8 and Airport trains, ihough most service \{as restored by
afternoon. A light snow on the l2th caused no disruptions -- then Monday morning the 23rd the region l,/as socked
with an accumulation ranging from eight inches downtolrn to 30 inches at Coatesville. But temperatures hovering
around the freezing mark or above, and ground-stored heat from the so-degree
the storm a "pussycat" compared l,l,ith the chaos-causing snowfall of January 2

surslrine af the previous ddy. made
2 (see last morth's Cirders). 0rly

hazard evaluation." The Environmental P.
the cos? o' ,learup. and rhese carr'ers '
whose "ail"o"d operatFd thF ya-d.ro,r t06

tection Agency is already suirg SEPTA, AI,ITRAK and C0NRA1L to recover
!e counter-sued to obtair partial compensation fron Penn Central Corp.
to 1976. The Trarsport llorkers Union, which represents some eflployees

the l'4arcus Hoik, Airport and outbound Chestnut Hill l,,last trains experienced cancellations in the,norr
Airport itself was reopered at 9:30 Al'{ as the snow cover quickly melted off of plowed surfaces.

The National Institute for 0ccu & Health has issued a re rt on the Paoli rail
g ercountered by NI0SH during a t

8
at Paoli, has also filed a class-action suit on behalf of all eorkers, seekirg damages from the carriers, General
Electric, the City of Philadelphia and others.

The oail Terrniial t.airshed as the ce.te'-
piece of its propose ources said that the Reav
pany, which owns the structure, is asking $15 million from the City Passergers on al I I ines operat nq

SEPTA has ional Rail ersonnel jn the Suburban Statjon concourse,
ons as vJell as for

I
i

through Nayne Junction were delayed duri;g the early morning rush ;n February 6. A fdilure of s\ritch and signal
power between "]ilayne'i and Neshaminy Fal'ls forced the suspension of service on the Rl, R2, R5, R7 and R8 lines
until the problem was corrected at 6:20 AI,4. An unrelated traction pouer outage at the l,{ayne substation later
that morning caused speed reductions until 7:35 AIil.

crer,/ training faci'lities..........De1at.lare Car Compdny has sold the bodies of ex-5EPTA Blueliners #9126 and 9133
to a weldins concern located or Heald Street in l,,lilnington. SEPTA retained the trucks (Tom Moran)..............

(Contlnued on ?ase 4)

Ei
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (continued froo ?ase r)

B..arse of a shortaoe of Silverliner cars, both the Blles and "Pioneers" +244,247 and 248 have been seen running

on nedrry a,, Kegronar kalr ne: ou- rg ihe past nonth. -he B]ues, for insrance, h.v" turned up in NorrisLown

ina rox ttrase wtrite the pioneers app"u.ia ro.i than once on Chestnut Hill East..........Those red metal boxes

;;i";-i";I;ir"a in ttre cals of sEPiA rau'; are to be used as storase bins for a supplv of rew plastic destination
signi. Most of the original signs are nov/ among the missing.

NJ TRANS]T

944
State Chapter Block Line

1979 ( NJT lrsi
the blaze that destroyed N,lT'

rt for 1986, s that 38.8 milllon
4mi

MTRANSIT ilai-;r
de Tracl).

the tro-year period (lri -
de rall or-time performarce set)..........NJT's systemwi

9l.l percent, the best si gency
TRANS

in
A bus driver fired bY NJ L L lras been c0nvrcLe0

bus garase ir Camden or JllY 9, 1985' causing danrage esti-
mated at

ng
$3 ffillion. The Camden man l,\las sentenced to l5 Years in P|ison.

The N,l TRANSIT board has a e.ifi.ations for the in-house overhaul and

60CP e L K

00.00 ut a nrajor overhaul (Inside Track NJT rol1 h

erable E8A diesels: #4248, 4253, 4267 and 4285. Thev are currently operating or North Jersey Coast

trairs 5306-531 0-531 5-532s A revised th.ee-year capi tal roq.am approved bJ the NJT board ca
qhtotal of $740 nillion to be spert du.irg Fiscdl Years 1985 throu '1987. included are design funds for re

the Arrol,, III l4U's and $20 milljor for rail infrastructirre improvenerts (Bl ock Lire)
f

transit fu
1n his Mdrclr 3 lvania's law urder l,hich mass

ibute
t. 1n SEPTA's case, this should add ibou l0 nilIior irt t$

el of efficiency rather
State funds for Fiscal

Year i988 beginnins this July l. SEPTA is to receive about $127 million f
,iirio, oo""itinq 6uoqer in irre rur.Fnr 4rscal vear. but is DroiecLirg a 6

cnvarnor iras h.omised ro cover $16 million. SLill, d S-P'lA 'pokesnal said
even with theae fundinq chanses. The proposed 1988 State budget uould all
mass transit operators, of which SEPTA is bv fdr th€ largest.

rom Hdrrisburg tovard its $544.7-
25-nillion deficit. 0f this, the
that another fare increase is likelv

ocate a total of $195.9 million to 2l

Ins dissatisfaction with the Ci rdinate role 1r SEPIA

s, t t H.

ent who was named to the boa .d by Governo. tase] the ddv beiore A]

Philadelphia paJs 82 percert of sEPTA s currert S5l-nillior local subsidv, with the four s

,.5,n -61nsi"i - p .ps . i-e L _. lras only tvo votes oi the ll_menber board
Senator l'4. ,loseph Rocks, a philadelphia Democrat' said thdt he !ould introduce le!islation
two more Philadelphians to the board, making a tota I of 13. Ir additiof. a !ro|

though

State
in

Harr'isburg to add
and Democratic leg
ticular attention

p
iislators from the local area itrtend to launch an investigatior into sEPTA operat

to the series of recert rdil acciderts ard the ieed for additional fundinS

fuel to the fire is Ci Counci'lnan Eduard schwartz's cal I for tlre creatior of a s

tS
ty Schwartz said that a year of negotiations l/lith SEPTA for better ser!ice 'has brought exact

a threat to vJithlrold operatirg sub sidies lr'/ould give the City a stronqer hand in these negoti

siqht comnittee,
sidy from the Ci
nothing," but th

ly

q refused to allow SEPTA to resume randon dru

but said that g that -iests were accurate
SEPTA and the seven unions which had brousht the co!rt action (see Februa.y lindersl to get tosether and work out

drug testing ard treatment Program. SEPTA asked tlre i!dge to re the unions to post a $3-mi I I ion
r possible liability in future drug_related acc

g in siis

vras taken on this request. The

ontended that rardom te5tii! !iolates llorkers' constitutiona 1r
consequences of inaccurate tests, ,rhiclr urder SEPTA rules l,.u td
f drugs is detected in blood or Ll rine saaples. 0r FebrLarY 8, SEPTA s Chief Rail officer John F.

that the FRA adopt d manda-

iqhts of prr,,dcJ. bur the j!d!e fo.u !l
iequire an employees' drsmrssal if

fied ;t a Federal Railroad Adflinistration hear
testinq program for the railroad industrv
follol{-up inspectior of SEPTA s rail lines

y said that hls a!ency !ould
in li!ht of (its) accident record and hislr nLrrber of

cause of

hill to
rare sig

(continued on Pase 5)

ue at least unti'l Narch 15, hen

The Route l0 su -surface I ine is currentl uitlr PCC cars as a result of a shorta
T t t ing

of cracks in the rheel .ims of three cars. All cars l4ith rims of the same age were also
t of service, forcing the trarsfer of some Route l0 cars from Callowhill to Elmwood deFot in order to
ful I rail service on the four Elmwood routes. Six PC C s,rere ther shifted from Luzerne depot to Cd'llon

e exi s ti !rg PCC fleet there, vJhich js rormally assigned onlv to Route l5-Gi.ard Avenue. The

ii the surface car subway is expected to contin
placerert on tlre LRVis should be completed
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Pl]ItADEtPHIA EXPRESS (c."ti","a fron ?ase 4)

Bid o for the nev/ Nonistown Hi hS Line cars is now set for A ril 14, but ang........., &l,{ pu rch 2, the fourth in-peak head*ays vrere lengthened from t5 to 20 rinutes on weekdays, and certdin rush-hour tirnj rssto accommodate the Chicago cars The February 23 snowstorm caused third railthe P&[, with morning service cut back io Bryn Mawr. Ploll. #10 made one of its rare appeararces ! operating al lthe way
26 coll i

to Norristown in snow depths of u p to l6 irches... Bul I ets +202 dnd 207, damdged in that Jaauarysion in Haverford, will be sent to an outside carsh Bullet #203, the last active
P&l{ car in orange paint, energed tast month in the current red, lllrite dnd blue scheme

In the st month SEPTA has had three more well- ublicized accidents. 0n FebruarySaRoute23rai rqas o rotice that the switch ras irosition. She and four passenqe rs suffered minor lrjuries. Two days later a Route 33 bus skidded onnt at 22nd Street & Irdiana Ave rue a,rd str!ck tl,lif eight-ye6r-old boys, killirg one ard serioustyinjuring t
ing to rer
hit a neta
trol ley in

auss accused SEPTA of criminat neqtiqence for fait-
Fr'nally, on l4arch 6 an eastbound Route t5 pCCI expansior plate in the middte of the Girard Avenue bridge over the Schuylkill River, derajli ng theto a passing automobile. At least 26 passengeE and the motorist were jrjured.

other trol l

he other. In the latter case, union Leader Roger T
oute the buses around that treacherous interseation

llquirer on llarch 2 carried an articte detdilir
n future of the North Phr'ladetphia pCC routes.SEPTA and

g tlre lofg dispute between
As of now, SEPTA seemsconmitted only to the retention of Route ls-Girard Avenue and Route 23-Germartown Avenue north of Erie. SEPTAbelieves that without substantiat capital investnent the remaininq system witt si mply self-destructEvidence of that is Route 56, which was converted to bus on its Tarr;sdate Avenue portion in December, and iscurrently surviving as a trol'l ey line only on Erie Avenue and only on eekdays. 0n evenings and weekends it r'sbus over its entire route, a s i tLration which may become permanent vtren neh,l y-delivered buses are available for

The southern hal f of Route 23 is also or shakyfly tracks are not built on llth & l2th Streets durirg the Vin;]
gmund, and may suffer premature death if shoo-
Expressway construction project.

ustify on of most of these routes. Pointi

4damcik had a len t ublished in the Februdr 9I
t n9es in

entitled "Don't cr

I ine at Pen
get serious

gauge.

n's Landing, he said that it has o
hds d historic troll

political attention and condni may result ir its disappearance,
ard the irabi I i ty to

Sirce Ro!te 6-0gontzconverted to bus in January 1986, SEPTA says thdt more relidble ser!ice has d dded dbout 500 new dai.Route 13 had to be buaed betReei 49tlr street ard Darby on February 5 ard 6 becduse of wide rai

ng oui that Phjladelplrid dlr€ady
a shoest.lnq bdsis rrn.e 1982...

It

'ty

I

The State Senate has a s nomiration of !orard Yerusalin 41 as PennDoT secre-
.!3r,v. A Repub way eng

1983. . .,.No final action has yet been tdker in lilashi nston on a Federal hishway drd masa trarsit bill,
though the Senate last month approved a four-year, S65.6-biltio n measure that authorizes $12.8-bittior for masstransit. The Administrdtion said it woutd oppose any transit funding over and above that realized fron the one-c€nt-per-qallon portion of the gasoline tax which is reserved b_v lar,r for that
expected to start next month on that $8.3-mi llion trdnsportation certer 1n Nor SEPTA has in stor-
aqe a one-of-a-kind Volvo 40-foot demonstrat or bus. its runber is 8590

AIITRA( F40PH i305 derdiled Februar 23 vJhile haul i the nire-car Brod

\3gr3L.r
onrail uni
10:23 AI,4,

h Mai rg
again at 8;33 Pl,l belrind d relief F40. Engire 1305 rias foun d

broken +3 axle dnd was retrucked at Narri sburg. 0r February 23 AEx-7 +941point of train i42 uith six cdrs headed for Phitadel phia, when the motor died at
Diesels were ordered from C0J,lRAlL traif MAIL-8N to push the stalled:42 to Thorn-
ts from MAI L -9 lere.oupled orto the head erd. They took the trdin to 30th Street

rd 45 mirutes late. Ihe rnail trairs ,ere dtso seriouslv d-"taved

dal e, where other C

where it arrived at

l,llinsl ow J
Machine reached Hanrmonton NJ late in December

5

e for Atlantic City express service. The TLl4 stroutd arrive at Lirderwotd irrebuilding the old PRSL mainlin
sprirg, then pro€eed al ongside
as v/ork begins on a nel}r signal
Thos€ eX-C0NRAIL, ex-NJT E44 el
to 500-507 and be repainted in
mington.

the PATCo line as far as Haddonfield. I{osr trackv/ork wr'tt be conoteted this vea"
sys'en, the AtlantiL City rern:rd drd..vp N" TPANSIT connurer srdrions.....:...
ectrrL rocorotives dcq.rired by AyTCA( las, d, t kitt b" renunbereo f"om 44.8-4465
the o dri-rrr r:<L sLrere "or ro.l rr"ir sarv (e. ove"hau_c di be done al l,lli'-

. .The
Sr'lver

oals for 1987 are to im rove :ts r€ve.ue-to-cost ratio from 62 to 64cent, increase E
percent (Amtrak Ne!.ls)......... Inquirer, in its Sunddy travel sectjon for t4arclr I, rar ar inte.estin9 art

nd a small€r piece on the !dshington-Nel.l york 'Executive Sleeper,

82
i-

to nake irterrdtional calls. Cost: gl5 for
cle about a ride on A|4TRAK'S
..........lvetroliner passenqe
the first three minutes.-----

rs can nol{ use the on-board Railfores
....AMTRAK has sigred contrdcts l,/ith

(coDtinr€d on Pase 6)

MCI, Fibertrak and AT&T for instattation of
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fiber-optic connunicdtions I ires alonq the Northeas
revenues fof the railroad (AnLrak Iews)..........14

rridor which are expected to generate $57 nr'llion in
46 was the first of its class to be retired. It t{as
985 deraifment in Colorado (Narraqansett Nev6letter)written off last year after being damaged in an Apr

Noy/, AEI'l-7's #900 and 903 lllill be retired as a resu f tlre recent Colonial disaster

tCo
at2
r'l 1

It o

those on board died in the accident. lilithir a

mid-air collisions in the U.5. in which l8 ar'r

sengers and equipnent survived. In fact, only three percent of
period of one week following the Colonial wreck there were three
travelers were killed--a greater lbss of life than on the AITRA(

ane cfash--most o

Richard L. Gates the CoNRAIL en
tte

train. But press and TV coverage was far less extensive. RTN also reports that proposals to equip trains with
seat belts uill go nowhere, though Afitrak liill test modifiealuggdge racks designed to hold luggage ir place in
the event of a derailment. Antrak has also begun to place cards uith emergency evacuation instructions jn seat-
backs, sinilar to those distributed on airliners.

As a footnote to that Colonial tra Rai I Travel News ints out that this accident
t

ire move !,/hich wds struck the Col on i al

@e ard his brakeman, Edward croffvr
r{ithout pay since the January 4 accident. Just to refresh everyone's memory, here's ho\,{

Rule G reads in the Book of Rules: "Employees shall not report for duty or perform servi
of, or use lrhile on duty, any drug, medication or other controlled substance, including
that llllll in any way adversely affect their alertness, coordination, reaction, response

el I , have been suspended
the secord paragraph of

ce under the irflueice
prescribed rnedicatior,

panel would seek public comnent ard report back to her within eight months.
ministration's latest strategy for dumping Amtrak, hich it has trjed to do i

ce 1970, l4rs. Dole said that the
This actior dppears to be the Ad-
r the past by cuttin! off the.ail_

Elizabeth Do'le has a inted an ll-member commission to stu the ssible
s Nort ing 0ng-

road's funding. All such attempts have been rejected by Congress.

C0NRAIL took the fr'rst
t

CONRAIL ange uary
states that 52 million shares t.Iill be sold in t U

-pa9e jminary prospectus
.S. and 6.75 nillioi

rail, cannot actually be sold lntil th
pected proceeds of between $1.29 billi
than the $1.7-billion qodl set bv Conq
of six investment banking firms headed
and Philadelphia Stock Exchanges. Top
to help explain the offering.

in other courtries at an estinated pric€ of $22 to $26 per share. Ihe
s.ock. represertirg the reoeral governnent's €5 percenL inte'e,t in Co4-

e regi,rrd.:o'r q!aLFrent becore\ e--eLL ve. p.obably this sp.inq. -he e)-
on and $1.53 billion, which will go to the U.S. treasury, are somewhat less
ress, but that figure is non-binding. The sale is being hardled by a tean
by Goldman, Sachs & Company, and the siock v/ill be listed or the New York
Conrail officials are now on a tour of 11.S. and world financial centers

Ir a related fldtter Dole ir ldte Janua
it pai

directed CoNRAIL to overnment another
$l00 mi l lion, t
payrent uas authorized by the Conrail Privatjza
given the choice of requiring or waiving it. "
support of the American taxpayers, so much so t
Now, with the pending sale of the railroad, thi
posted net income of $431 nillior in 1986 on re
other fields. According to press reports, Chai
York on February 25 that once the public sale i

tion Act which becane law last octob€r, but the Secretarv was

For years," she said, "Conrail benefited hardsomely from the
hat it 14as able to accumulate a sizeable anount of excess cash
s excess cash is being retumed to the taxpayers"..........Having
venues of $3.14 billion, CoNRAIL may consider diversifJing r'nto
rnran L. Stanley Crane told a group of investment analysts in New

s conplet€d Conrail will look at its options__r'whether e should
get into tlre trucking business or a differert busiress."

CONRA]L 836.7 5044 ines involved ir tlre JanLar 4 collisior l,/ith AMTRAK's Colonial
t +5045 vas

Altoona..........!ith the closrre o f 'Arsefal" lol,ier in l,,Iest Phi'ladelphla (see Jaruary
is bei rg re

CONRA

tat
1L estdb-

lockirgs rdned 'Field' and oral' in the safle area
..'Cola' tower at Collnbia, PA was c losed I'4arch 6 as part of

!r-qfl:) ,

lished two remote I y-contro I I ed inter
the Philadelphia Division train disp
the extension of di spatcher-contro'll
"Valley Junction" towers at Reading

ed TCS (traffjc control systen) of tlre Harrisburs Divislon '0lev' and

will be the next to go, lea,rln! oily a hardful of manned tol,rers in the Iast-

Al lentoun-Potomac Yard frei t trains ALPY and PYAL irave been car. S0UTHERN RAILI,{AY cabooses

through Phi Ben d a BIIRLING'

iotrXoarXtql ca6in on the High Line last morth..... Jaiud.y sa! the std.tup of rLrnthrough coal train UCR-2

from the NoRFoLK S0UTHERN at HagerstolJn to Roseton, NY. south of Albanv. NS power has frequently been seen on

this trair passing through Allentoun (Hawk l'4ountain Chapter .About 1,500 residerts in lower
Bucks County had to be evacuated on February 9 when a tank with phosphorus cau!ht fire ii CoNRAIL s

l,lo.ri s vi l le yard ,ar'ral o,d o 'o'"a ,P" rvisor boarded a loconotive ard Pu I led aray a rearby
car loaded \,rith chlorine, uhich could have exploded and sent . le n.. 1o ro

Hostl er). .

is no longer irterested ir restorir! ex-New York Certral 4-8-2 +3001 (DRHs Ties & Trdcks).
. CO]\RA]L

PHILADETPHIA EXPRESS (c'"tr""'a rrom Pase 5)



CHAPTER YEAR IN REVIEW: 1986

P1119:1!li9 chapter had an eventful year in 1e86, oleratins eishr excursions dil enjoyins fts soth AmiversaryDanquet on uarch 14. Top 1eft, Lhe chapter's Blueliner slecla1 lauses al Nolristowo Juae 8 as snpTA Bu11et *2ir3all oJ ttis eqxiprenL c.Fs rron l9jt. 1op lignr, (rc lrivare c., aarilds va.Ls.- 3othstreet st.!ioq af-e' a. s'prA-Nen riope s T.y_.no tr p on au@si ,a. i rtu.":-;"; scsra mffi"i1"i,-itiiiJr19ht, poses at Nesi Chester ocLober 26, possibly the last revenue train to call at lhis station. me pCC car's
:9:i -"1"*".". *r recalled on a chapter oulins october 5 vitir sDplA's lasr ai!_etecrlic car, +2054, seeo aiuott* loop fli$ a !eq!1a, Foute s6 car (nidd1€ lert). At botrom reft, three o1d Broad streei sLrbmi €rs, 1n-cludins 1927 Briu-built +r, load ar lem Rock Novenrber 23 on a joint lnns-gr.r.i"st* vauey excursio;. ch;pter
::!l:._y_Yll.,,!*:hfin. bortom lishr,-apllies auihentic details-to ex-ren sy re Isese ut ri,"ahq "b.;, :";i-prror to Brue Modtain e teadinq's Railfan Weekend io Jue- __PEOTOS By rrOfi mtilAr,i
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Er srmoN

amounts to a rescheduling rather than ihe much-rumored rerouting via Cleveland

The latest Aflcafe rebuilt for san Diego service is 43015, named CitJ of Fullerton. The next Amcafe

consist of the lilai I Express,

HE SCENE
Aintrak has placed some details of schedule changes programned for the Apri'l 4 tiffe change into its

computerized reservation system. The only major change noted so far involves the Q])itol limited, and this only

to cone out of l,Ji lnington for that route should be 43009. The only Amcoach to remain in service itr the o'ld
live.y is 21046, and it looks rather tacky. All Amfleet cars in service have now been refitted with tredd brakes
as well as the original discs. The clocker coaches, by observation, appear to have been remdrshalled into New
York-Philadelphia consistst plus frequent appearances in Harrisburg service.

Because the I'4ontrealer and Niqht owl now share consists, at least four "pub" cars are now needed when
onlJ three were oriqinallr i;nta;ted. tar :tZ+--getsy noss iherefore was released as a Pub and y/e'll probably
see another car or two. In other equipment items, Diner 8500-Silver Diner was released from Beech 6rove recent-
ly as [he 855], nooilied to operate. if n.edFd. l,,liLh an adja.enL b.r teL ca-.

Several incidents of trains parting between "Amboxes" and baggage cars have been reported, and some
baggage cars have been sent back to Beech 6rove for work, probably to tighten up couplers or draft gear. Speak-
ing of the Anboxes, they are certa'inly nruch in evidence around our area, but actually do operate natiorwide--
on trains such as the Coast Starlight, Enpire Builder, Southwest Chief and Lake Shor.e Limited. Ofter the ertire

up to seven cars, has been made up of these cdrs.

ed for M U trairlires have d third receptacle (d bldcl one rr dddiiron to the nor-
. lhey are nourted benedth the car efds on edch side of the co!plers.)

Those cars equip
mal blue and white versions

In Canadian items, the new VIA F40PH-2's are going into service on conventional trains and have been
seen both ith Mlli FPA locomotives as v/ell as steafl generator cars. They have also pulled consists of LRC cars
on trains through Southern ontario.

For the future, though, the l4hole VIA equipment picture is unclear, because it seems certajn that no
new cars have been ordered after all, and, equally disheartening, no programs have yet been put in place to HEP

existing cars -- Budd-built or otheruise.

G0 Transit has slightly revised its order for bi-level conrffuter cars, changing tlro standard coaches
to cab cars, so that nine cars rather than seven ill be so-equipped. The new F59PH's on o.der will be equipped
for HEP, and thus the control cars uill replace the F urit "power' cars row used on many trains.

In cornnuter rail news, Chicago's |,4ETRA has repainted o,re E unit, #514, in its new livery. It's
asslgned to C&Nl,l service, so the 8ur'lington Northern's service renains unsullied--all BN, and definitely all
E unitsl North }lestern's use of E's depends on availability of F40PH's, v/hich hold down most assignments.

In N,l Transit itens, coaches rebuilt for NJT by Bonbardier are now being returned to Nelv York on the
Montredler. The first oroxh of,ars are beino rebuilt irn (onvenriondl rrdos for oDtion"l use di hioh-level
plaLforms. These dre beinq renurbe-ed upwo.ds above the d:r Corer ll rodc. (5706). \one oLl'e. cd-. wiI be
refurbished with the existing fu]1-length sliding doors. Meanwhile, no major work has been perfofined on the
fieet of steam-heated coaches -- certdinly only a few coaches }rere ever repairted in N,lT livery dnd none in the
past several years. The two "steam" trdinsets usually consist of ten coaches edch and leave Newdrk at 4:52 Pll
(train 5317) and 5:53 Pll (trajn 5325). They arrive at Neuark at about 7:25 dnd 7:55 Al4. GP40P's 4'105 and 4107
both seefi to be in service as boiler-equipped units, running with combinations of E units (sonetines al'1 GP40,
s.mFtimps all F) -

ln trarsit itens, ll NJ Transit PCC's have now been outshopped in the currert pairt scheme -- typical
Nelrark evenirg rush hour requirement is l6 cars with eight jn rcserve. This month narks 30 years sinc€ the end
of surface running bJ Public Service stre€tcars, for it was on March 30, 1952 that Routes 29-Bloonfield and
2l-0range \rere converted to buses and the subway limited to the private rjght-of-way out to Franklin Avenue.
only one other Nevr Jersey streetcar line lasted lorger-- that in Atlantic City.

l'4ontreal's four l'4etro (subway) routes are numbered and r'dentified by a color code. For exdmple,
the naw Line 5 is color€d blue and runs between Saint-l,4ichel and De Castlenau stations. Later this year, it
vill open west to a conn€ction with Line 2 (oranqe) at Snowden Station.

(continued on lage 9)

I,
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0N THE SCENE (contlnued rxon pase 8)

The year 1987 rill also mark the 30th anniversaries of the end of three other PhiladelDhia rajl fix-tures. August marks the anniversary of the end of the last city double-end streetcars (Route 46), November tharof the end of Pennsy steafl and in December the end of aI pIC standard cars on t{arket Street.

The Jear 1987 also marks the 50th anniversary of the E unit diesel locomotive, for it uas jn t4ay 1937
that-the nevl Lacrange (IL) plant of Etectro-Motive corp;ration outshopped the first exanptes. n, ii tipf"i,"a,
the firsr units went ro railroads wnicl at.eady operat;d LMC motive p6ue-.

Bal tinore & 0hio was
logical that "E" stood for 1800
ds in SI,l and Nl,l, respectively.
l{ashington and Chicaqo. At tha
attenpt to conpete with Pennsy,

llean hile, Santa Fe received a streamtined Super Chief from Budd and purchaspull it. This as ca'lled an El (A and B). tnese ttrreE i-airr were turned out in'tlay-Ju
incidentally, originated as a standard train in 1936, pLrited bv a Dair of box cab diese
intended to compete with Union Pacjfic,s nevr puttman-Sianddrd'bLrjti City of Los Angetes

first by a whisker, s0 its two A-B sets r,/ere classed EA ard EB lt thirt it s
hp, just as switchers of that era !ere ldertified as'S' (600 lrp) or,N, (900 hp)
These two B&0 urits,5l and 52, went or the flagship Clpitol Li,nr'ted betweent t ime, the tra ir wds a sLdndaro cons;sL. roL beiro srr€"n-tillFa unliT t93g in an

s Libertv Limi ted, which received new Pullmans that s

ed an A-B locomotive to
ne 1937. The Super Chief,
ls built in 1935, and

For the record, El'lD turned out two other interestinq passenqer units in
diesels cdme at year's end ir d pdir o' c/'s ror the (ecord CiLv o" to; Anoeles d
They hdd unique bLlDous noses dnict" bore a.esemorarce ro eart :Fa-SotFai;7sn: tfor 1200 hp, understand?) \rere built for the frrst sr'x Rock Istand i?ockets. Sirce
or four cars, a sflaller unit, pecutiar to these trairs, kas suff icienttT-hev had
bhdn the usual pair ol V-12's lvhich qive E uniLs iheir distincrive souna. '

arli;i, air moiEr TA un-its (,r,
these trar'rs were orly three

a s r'ng'le V-,16,.rgine rather

193i. Tlre first three urit
d City of San F.dfcisco trairs

You may think that all sleepers of a given configuration woutd be identical, but pennsy's fteet ofl0-6 sleepers dre a case study in holi varied cara can be. Etghty-one cars were built to nine difierent designs
betrEen Noveflber 1948 and 0ctober 1950. For jts own trains, ihe'pRR went to pultman-Standard for tt.lo types;fflat-sided cdrs. First, l8 cars, plus three each for L&N and RF&p, were bujlt to an ,,orthodox', tayout "witl
interlockinq bedroomq (dlterrarirg crossu-se ard lelgrrurse oedc). \ex.,dne 7 ca-: t,,liLh whoL pennsv ca pd
"Darallell beos. !r'iLh dll cross\rise oeds rl Dedroors w.rr rwo -ord."g Lhdi", edch tno so'ac).

Pullman-Standard also built l4 cars for through servr'ce drd therefore built to designs of the Atlan-tic coast Line (six cars) and southern (eiqht cdrs). Boih had srdinless steet sheathins. !hiie pRR chose the
lapigs names for its own cnrs, the Southern cars got River nanes and the Coast Line pooi cars got County nanesfor locations alonq the corridor.

Tuo Budd-
Limited. Much later
to La r rl0rnla lephyr
Pul lman-Standard. R

cities, PRR did like
Iocation).

1949 for the Ci nc i nnati
e. lLlrer Rapltl raa EuiIt
d 10-6's fron both Budd and
elected names of on-line
xcepting Bradenton, a Flori da

Then, ACF built 23 cars to two designs. Four cars cane i,r flarch 1949 with flat welded sides like the
contemporary ImpeIqL and.lI! cdrs ACF built. PRR's last nell sleepers were t9 cars buitt jr t950 with rjvetedsrdes. Lreven ot these cdrs were painted in Missouri Pacific tight blue and grey ard giver Egle nanes. They
reapldced ll prewar Cdscdae-series cd.s on Lle oerr Tpxas dnd co;ne, rinq rrai;s.'

built cars with flat stainless steel sides were buitt in Auqust
, they'd be renamed by Penn Central for Neu York-Toronto seivic
specifications for transcontinental service. Seaboard receive

F&P opted for P-S cars but PRR went for 8udds. Since SAL had s
wise, but chose names of cities along the Silver Comet route (e

..rNRA It FRE]GI]T SCHED!LE I]DdAtC

The follovin! clranges should be nrade in Conrail Easterf Re!ion frelght edredules, as published ir
rec-"nt issues of Cinders:

MAIL-3: Daily leave Kedriy 0600, pass Port Readiig Jufction 073!, pasr Bethlehem 0850, arrive ilarris-
burg *1130, leave Harrisburg 1235. (Note: Hay be combined \./ith l1AIL,9 Kearry to pittsburgh
Surddy drd Morday on NAIL-9 schedrle).

MAIL-8: Daily leave ilaffisbur! *0345, pass Bethlehem 0625, pass P!rt tedding Junctior 0745, arrive
Kedrry 0915.

AIL-81'1: Established Hamisbur! to l4orrisville daily, leave Hdffisburg 0415, pass Lancaster 05t5,
pdss Thoridale 0600, drrive l,loffisville 0735.

0BSN: Daily except Monday pass Philadelrhia i?ark Junction) 2315, pass l"test Irerton 0035, pass port
Reading Jurction 0115, arrive KearnJ 02311. (Train received from CSXT).

0BSSr Daily except orddy leave Keariy 0i130, pass Port Readin! Juiction 0445, pass Uest Trentor
0525, pass Philadelplria (Park Jurctior) 0i00. (Irain dativered to CsXr.j

* - Crew change



ltlRcE 28 1987 Annual taDquet of We6t Jersey Chapter NRHS at lollday Innj
109 Ntnth Avenue, tunnerede, NJ (just off Black ltorse Pike). Itckers. 916 per ?ersod
Eelloushlp hour 6 Pu, dlnaer T PM. Mail checks to. Robert coope!, 733 Eishland Ave.,
Palmyrr, 'iJ 08065. Tlcker- ra) be picked up aE Lhe door.

A?RII, 23: olen horse on 6oaril luurious lrivare car caritas larked on track
#1 at 30th Stleet Station, ?hi1ade1!hla, 12 Noo. to 5 Ptt, hosted by Silver Caeer r,ires
Adri6slon 1s free. Ior itrfomarloa, con.act silver Carpet r,ines, 1507 rroodlard Avenuer
Iolcroft, PA 19032 (telephone 215-586-3019).

A?RII 25-26: lnauglral ?ub1ic ercursions uslng Norfolk & vrestern Class A
stem locmotlve #1218, s?onsored by RoaDoke Chaprer, NRES. Trip satuday vlu be a
Roanoke-B1@fleld round tri?, and sunday rrlps will !e Roano|e-Lynchlure rouod rrip itr
noining, aad Roanoke-valton round tr1! afte@oon. Iiriteit flrsr-c1ass acc@nodariotrs
are aval1able, as well as norml coach seats. lor flyer, send srsnped, seu-addresseil
eovelope to Roanoke chalter NRES, ?. O. Box 13222, Roanohe, VA 24032 (teIe?hone 703-
389-3915 duriq daytine houls, 703-366-521I after 6 ?M). lurtner lofomatlon available
at March 20 chapter reetlrg.

AIRIL 25-26. {itst-c1ass trip 1, private car caritas fron Phlladelphia ro ?itrsbrrgh and return via
Aatlak trains 41-46. Leate 30rh street Srarion 9:10 AM sarurday, return 4:46 pt4 suday. ca?ac1!y rimired ro
16 passengers for day travel. Eare: $390 pet persoo incluillng Eds?orrarion, meals and bar 6ervlce. For rese!,
vatlons dd infomatlo!, contact silver car?er l,ines, 1507 Noodlanil Aveaue, lo1croft, ?A 19032 (telephone 215,
586-1019). (?revior61, d.ounced caritas rrl! on April 17-19 ha6 b.en ca.ceueil).

APRIT 26: Earrl6bulg Train shov anil Sa1e, sporsored hy Earrisburg Chapter NRES, vi11 tre helil tO AM
to 4 ?M at Harishtrrg Rlver Rescue Buildlng, 1119 Sourh CaDeron Srleet, larristurg, pA. ploceeds v111 berefit
the lestoration of Chapterrs er-?emsylvania Railroad N6b wooder caboose. Admis6lo!; 92.r door, g5 for faoi1les.
Tables: $15 for flrst tai1e, $10 eaeh aitititio@1 table. !o. furrher infomatloa, eonract Harristtrrg chapter NRES,
?. 0, lox 3423, shire@nsrom, PA 17011 (relephone lat-243-42,9t.

UAt 2: rlRailfan Special" RDc exctrrslon over 40 niles of ex-pii trackage out of Betlefonte, pA, nou
operated ty Nittany & Bald Eagle Rallxoad, spon6oreit by Beuefonre l{lstorical Rallroad Society. stare-omed
RDC-1 #9167 (ex-Nee Haven ll40) w111 teave Bellefoite station ar 10 AM f.r Dale Sumit, pleasant cap, M11e6!!rg,
Curtln and Vail, retumtng to Beuefonte alout 4 ?M. One-hour lunch stop at Beuefonre. rares for entire trip:
$18 adults, $16 childrea undea 12. Iare6 for norDln8 or aftemoon @n only: gI2 adults, g10 chltdren. Capaciry
ljrited to one car, and photo stops wlU be Gde. order tllckets fron. Bellefonte Eisrorical Rallroad Soclety,
c/o Micha€1 Bezt11a, 1503 So\rth Al1en Street, State Cotlege, PA 16801, @klns checks payable to the Soclety and
enctosing stanped, self-addres6ed envelope. Ior furth€r infolMrlon, telephone 814-863-1074 Lday) or 8L4-238-5842

MAY 2: Anrua1 auction of Pottsro@ & Readin8 chapter NRES at Rldge lire CoDpany, Rorte 23 sesr of
?hoeniFil1e, ?A, conducted !y chalte! Menner and ?rofesslonat Aucrioneer Ted Marrer.

Leoape, ?A atrd return vla octoiaro Railuay, 6?on6o!ed by lpland Country Day school. Traln leaves (e@eft Square
t0:45 AM, leturnins al,odc 4 PM. Suffet 1!ncheo. lnclodtng reglonal beei and vines oi11 be served ar Lempe lnn
overlooklng B.and)acine creek. Tlckets including taf,-dedrcrlbte do@tlonr $75 per person. For infomrloa, con-
tact Ulland Country Day School, 420 Ilest street Road, (ennetr Square, PA 19348 (telepnone 215-444-3035).

MAY :l: Cleater Delauare valtey lrain & Railroadiam sho{ & sale ar Bersy Ross Convenriotr Cenrer,
PetrGatrken, NJ, 9 .1i{ to 4 PM, s?onsored by Delavare va11ey Train Meet Assoclates. ,eaIer tables $25 each.
infoimtion, contact Brlce Eeiner, P. 0, Bor 240, ciblstoro, NJ 08026 (relephone 609-596-1630 evenings).

IIAY 2 l-eaape Steam limited u6tne Ullnington & Western eqaipnent silt operate froE Kenneft Square ao

MAY 9-10: carl.as trip fron Philadelphla ro l,,i1liamshurs, vA and rettrm via lirrak 95-96. contacr
Sl1ver Carpet Lines abor€

MAY 16-17: Caritas trlp fron ?hiladehhia to Boston and rerurn via Artrak 198-179. contact silver
Carlet l,ines ab6ve.

ltAY 16 17
12 Noon to 5 PM at RSIE property, Mount Laurel Roail nolth of ?ricetom Roait, Teaple, ?A. Llte sream 15-inch
gauge .a11road wi1l o?erate, as well as o, H0 and On3 sauBe nodel layotrts. Adnlsslon by donation.

MAY 17: Toy Train Meet, Shou & Sale sponsored by west Shore (ai1 Ex.orslons, 9.1}l to 3:30 rM at ex-
?RR West Shore station, Mlff1inburg, PA, on Srare Route 45 ,est of teui6blrg. Adnlsslon: 92 per person. lor
llIotution, contact I,Iest Shore Rail rxclrslons, 196 Norrh lrd street, illfflinburs, ?A 17844 (relephone 717-
966-939A).

AY 17: special ADtrak exclrslon fron Eardsbrre, Lancaster aad ?aoli, pA to $est poinr, Ny a.d
retul!, sponsored hy Laocasrer cha?ter IRIiS. !are: $65 per person, optlonal boat tri! $5 ef,rra. ror rrtp flyer,
Elte: Lancaster chapter NRlls, 249 Jdtta Avenue, Stras!{rg, PA 17579, enclosing sta@ed, self-addressed envelope

Anntal open ilouse 6llodel Riilroad Sho{ slonsored 5I Reading Socier_! of M.del hglneers,

(rjontinued on Pase 11)

Pdqe lO tld.Lh, 1987 L lrDlP_
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JxNx 21-29: Second "Colorado Rai1s" torr. see .rEwi6ns ltEn fo, deialls

JUIE 26-28: Rallfan Heekend 1I presented by Blue Mo@tatn & Readtng Raltroadr lnctudlog special t.ips

"C0LoNlAL" CRASH T0 FoRCE TIGHTER SAFETY RULES (c."ti"".a fron ?ase 1)

NJ

EXTRA LIST (contilued rton Pase 10)

MAY 22-25: caritas trip from ?hiladelphia to Hyann16, MA and retuin via hrrak and Cape cod &
Uyannts Ralhoad. 1,€ave 30rh Stree: starloa 8.26 AM lriday, retlm 9i4O pM Uonday. rare: g1O9 per person each
way. Io! tlckets and lnfomtion, contaer Bleh Iron Travel Corp., !. O. Box 5344, Denver, cO 80217 (telephone
303-825-8885).

MAY 23-25: tiev York Ral1 Weekend, slonsored by Electric Railroaders! A66ocia!1on, rnc.., feattrrng
tletro-rorttTtoi;ii-trip froD cland cenrral re;lnal, New rork to Daniury, cr, Eopewell Juncrion and Beacon, Ny,
then retuitr to Gland Ceotral. Also IrCTA strlsay trlp usins unusual eqtripnent and ?ATIi exculsion covelins entile
6yster vith K ca!s. loi futhe! lnlorDation and fares, mite Etut Trip comltreej ?. O. lox 6208, Crand Cenrxal
Station' Ne{ Yo.k, $r 10163-6208, ?1ease inctude starped, self-addressed envelope.

JUN! 13-21: "colorailo Rai16" tour of historic Colorado railroads, s?onsoreil hy overlanil chapter NixS.
lDcludes lldes on Cubres & Toltec, Durango & Sl1velton and Geoisetmm Loop narrov-garge 1ines, Manlrou & ?1kes
Pe.k cog railway, ADtrak'E Sulerurer-equl??ed Callfomia zephyr froft Denver to clenwood Springs, and vist!,to
Cololado Railroad Museur. Al1-incltrsive fare fron Denver: $885 ler lerson ln tvla accomodation€, $175 sitrgle
sup?Ie@trt. De?osit of $200 vi11 hold leseivatlons untl1 Aptil 15 vhen lalance becores rltre. Ior fulther infor-
Etion anit reservation6, vlIte: overlaod Chaptei NRES, 1412 12th street, Moline, IL 61265.

on 3M&R fror Teft!1e, ?A and photo sesslon at Reading locohotlve sho!. Eor futher lnfolMrlon, vriter Blue Moun
taln & Reading Railroad, P. O. lox 425, Earburg, PA 19526 (retephone 215-562-4083),

Several members of Congress, meanuhile, are focusing their attenti
one result has been the introduction by Neu Jersey Congressman James Florio o
of automatic speed control devices on all locomotives and l1U cars operating o
tation Safety Board, one of the agencies investiqatjng the Colonial disaster,
action. along with..ule nandating ope.able "ddio( on a 'I;iiii-rd e'rgires
ford and other freight users as uell as passenger carrieN such as SEPTA and

or tlre issue of rail safety.
bill .equi.irg the ifstdllation

he NEC. The Ndtiondl Trarspor-
d earlier feconneided suc h

This rould affect l:onrail, Guil-
lrdnsit, at a cost yet to be

Senator John Danforth of l,4issouri said he kould intrcduce legislation callirg for randon drug and
alcDhol testinq of railroad and airline operating employees, a neasurc supported ir testinory by Transportation
Secretary Elizabeth Dole end Association of Americdn Railroads President liillian H. Dempsey but opposed by labor
groups on constitutional grounds. In addition, Representative Cardiss Collins of Illinois has authored a bill
directing the Federal Rai'lroad Administration to issue regulations for the Federal licensing of railrbad engi-
neers, and Senator Frank Lautenberg of New Jersey said he uould sponsor siflilar legislatior. Rhode Island Sena-
tor Claiborne Pell demanded that freight trains be removed from the Northeast Corridor ard that Congress restorefull funding to the State Safety Inspector Program. The DoT quickly agreed to restore $1.35 mr'llion which had
been cut from the budget this year, allol,ing retention of a fu]1 force of state railroad inspectors.

Lautenberg later fired off a'letter to Secretary Dole urging that DoT inplemert rine
improvements, includirg a "tough program" of mandatory drug testing and the instdlldtion of pul
ders on locomotives, sinrilar to the "black boxes" on airplanes. "one thing I \{ant to stress is
good, safe rail transportation,Lr he said, "but we djd have a tragic accident and it's inrportant
steps to make rail travel ever safer...Passengers have a right to expect competent, drug ard al
l{hen boarding trains.I'

t
t

In a suppl-Amental investigation, the FRA reported in mid-February that it l,las cracking down on rail
employees whO tamp€r l.lith safety equipment on locoflotives. This effort resulted from the discovery that soneone
had partially taped over the cab sisnal warning whistle in lead Conrail unit #5044 prior to the Jaruary 4 dcci-
dent, and that a bulb had been removed from the cab sisnal panel in the sarne loconrotive. Sar'd FRA Chief,l0hn
Riley in Congressional testinrony: "I think the Chase accident has opened all our eyes. lle are not only catching
people who are irresponsible. l,\le are cdtching people vJho are irresponsible and stupid." He said he would ask
for auL'roriLy to requtre rardon arug ano dlcohol Lests. io srsperd elp ovees d4o fd'_ rler d'rd ro levv "ines ol
up ro $10,000 (ds corDared iL'67.)00 rola) dgdi.sL r,il"oad tha'do not "rfo'cF carory reqLr/Fnerts.

As a footrote, Arntrak has asked a Federal court in liashinqton to release it from its agreene,rt vr'th
Conrail under which each compary must indemnify the other for all death and injury clar'ms filed by passengers or
employees. Because of the Dreckless, wanton, willful or grossly negljgent acts'r dllegedlJ committed by Corrai'l
employees, Antrak said it should not be required by law to pay liability claims filed aqainst either conpary.

CSX GETS SEA-LAND; NAlvlES SN0l,{ AS CSXT CHIEF
CSX Corp. may p.oceed with its plan to acqur're Sea-Lard Corp., the Interstate Con]llrerce Commission

ruled last month. The action imediately cleared the \ray for the ration's fr'rst merger between a rdilroad and
an ocean freight carrier, expanding CSX's "one-stop shipping" corcept of rail, trucking, wat-.r ard pipeline

Meanwhile, John l,{. Snow vJas named as presjdent of CSX Transportation, which i,rcludes three rail
units--Rail Transport, Distribution Services and Equipment--and American Corllmercial Barge Ljnes.
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FUNDS 60 TO GGl 49'5 RESTORATION AT STRASBIIRG

l]..1:T"1"'"s 
-unds ir Lre rr iends or the CCt (rocc) acco rl r,i.t bp dootred Lowdrd jhe .osnerr. res_tonrPr Pe,nsvlvdria qdilroad CGI 14o?\.,ror,/.a1.[h: Raitroad tr'useun ot feriiriu""i,- Sr"a.tr"9.h-iladelphid Chapter-neeLinq or J,nudry t6 ot rhe tnginee.".CtLD. p.esi;e;i -;;;; taLna,t p-e:enrFd5.1.072.88 to I{d.ie p-elietr. vice p-esioenr or r-ieni. oi ir," nrii-""a-M".i,r, tiilU. ,r. 

"n.i,"be rsed to hetp firdrce ,he "estirarion o.4q3s, iRt, "rri.".r"iiiil- 
''"-"" "'

,.--^,..-, f!ll"a:tOi" thapter-had been actins as custodian of these funds since F0GG jtsetf was

dith the :ote dir o. resro.iao a !Gi "r;(rric ,o-,o.i* -o iir-".;";""r-arli, s-een parn, s!henF.sold pinst.ioFs dnd,,pernsvtv;r,d,,tF.rer,ns. r,re qg:l *, i"i".,"j,"i,i,1,'ii *, ,* 
"".yAntrat-owred GGt sri]l beaii,s :ts poc lLro;., rro *, ., s"ri i"roiri"i."" "

After more than a month of me.hanical, e'lectricat and cosmetic r,rork at Antrak,s l,(itmjng_ton shops, a resplendent 493s uas rededicated 
"" r,rry rs, iszi;-i""",li"tI,i i""w".r,irqn" iDcj "

with AnLrak Pre!idert paur L. ceist,Jp. NcdS prpc:iie-r v. q-."; i"rqi. r"" ranea rnousrriatnd Loesy amofs the horored s,est.. roi,y r"a r""" i"li""iir-i"-i","ii-ll',lililii!'.ty,r 
"g "r.n"first of li/hich was buitt i; t9l4-

w
Llnion Station,
Designer Rayno
GGI c'lass, the

Amtrdk retired the talt of its GGl.fleet in 1981, and 4935 later uas purchased by d private indjvr.dudtfor donatron to the stdte museum- Th. rocoflotrve was tov/ed from phitddetphia to straibuis i"-!ri""l-is83.-iii--''oenrsy odinl (chere dulled bv sir vp-rq o" e/oosure Lo thp -teren+s. rasr y"ai, rrtr the hptp o, d State q"dntand privdte dondtions. rPfi ai".no.i r." a seLond cosneLic "estoration uo'oe'pp"i6-r"o by the 5trosbu"q Rail poad.in Decenbe'p4sis emer.ed rmn +ip *q.bu-s ah;p:-;;;;;; "i""ii,;j'lioiiiii,*r"iy,o","u,a " sliiir.;.". '--'
duPont ra'0. ddrt qree; paint wrLr tr. rraaitionii pRp ;i'.;;;;;;.".;;"j;i:;;f,.;:'

The locomotive is now nn dicnlay ins'de [ne nuseum,s nain hd , taving disptoced Lancaste- chdp,e-,sC6l /4800 which is nov orjtside ir the ydrd. the soeciat comeqo"aiive pfite p-ooucea fo" the 1977 restoratiorof raqj5 kill be pldced in a proninent- to.ation neor rhe indoo" disptay:

CHAPTER STORE HAS "BY RAIL TO THE BOARDI,JALK"
The Chapter store now has co Rai 1 to the Eoardwalkof the PRSL and its predecessors ir s 1,95at a special price of 940.00 per Members desiring to purchase a co pv

serve their copy bJ callingtarry twood at 215-947

hard Gladulich's defjnitive hj story
, is available to Chdp
at the l4arch 2! neetir

Eas -5769 evenings between 7 and 9 Plrl
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